The effect oj Cu Oil the hydrogell illduced cracking oj the pipe line steel was studied electrochemically and metallographically ill detail. It was Jound out that, if the addition oj Cu was more than 0.2 % , hydrogen illduced crackillg could be effectively suppressed. This is because addition oj Cu enhances the Jormation oj tight and adherent suiface film. This film was Jound to be quite protective, decreasing the corrosion rate greatly. As a result , the volume oj the hydrogen evolved at the steel suiface could be appreciably lowered. This suiface film was Jurthermore JOllnd to be quite impermeable, so that hydrogen can hardly enter into the steel. Critical concentration oj hydrogen that causes cracking cannot therefore be established in the Cu bearing steel.
Introduction
R ecently, hydrogen indu ced cracking l -2 i ) has become one of the most seriou s prob lems to th e pipe line industries, because this cracking can, in extreme cases, lead to the failure of the total pipe line systems. It has been recognized th at hydrogen induced cracking occurs in a wet H 2 S a tmosphere in the following sequences.
(l ) Corrosion of steel by wet H 2 S atmosp here a nd evolution of hydrogen at the steel surface.
(2) Chemical adsorption of hydrogen onto the steel surface.
(3) Diffusion of atomic hydrogen into the steel.
(4) Precipitation a nd recombination of atomic hyd rogen into molecu lar hydrogen at pre-existing internal voids such as those existing a round sulfide inclusions. T his res ul ts in the increase in th e internal pressure within these voids to such a high level that formation and p ropagation of cracks becom e possible.
(5) Interaction b etween neighboring cracks. This leads to the formation of stepwise cracki ng. If these grow u ltimately through the thickness of the pipe, leakage accident of oi l or gas would occur.
It has recently been reported that addition of C u above 0.2% greatly suppresses the hydrogen induced cracking of pipe line stee1. 7 ,8,11) However, it is not as yet clear, in which of these stages Cu is effective In preventing hydrogen induced cracking.
It is the purpose of the present inves tigation to stud y this effect of Cu more extensively. Both commercial a nd laboratory melted steels containing various amount of Cu were subj ected to the hydrogen induced cracking testS,?) a nd th e effects of C u o n t he corrosion rate, the amoun t of diffusible hydroge n*** and cracking susceptibi lities were studied. Furthermore, the m ec hanism by which C u suppresses the h ydrogen indu ced c racking was investigated both m e ta llographically a nd electrochemicall y.
II. Exp erimental
To tudy t he effect of Cu on the hydroge n induced cracking, 52 steels having the common com-posItion of 0. 1 %C-0.25 % Si-1.4 % Mn-0.03 % Nb-0.03 % Al a nd containing various amount of Cu up to 0.40 % were m elted in a 50 kg high frequency indu ction furn ace. After hot rolling to the thickness of 90 mm , th ey were finally control-rolled to the thickness of 16 mm. Specimens ta ken from these steels were then subj ected to the hydrogen induced cracking test. Corrosion rate, amoun t of diffusible hydrogen and average crack length were d etermined a fter prescribed method. 6 ,?)
To confirm this effect of C u a lso on comme rcial products, slabs of a commercia l X-65 grad e steel A and a C u b earing steel B, both manufactured from 25 t ingots, were also control-rolled into 16 mm thi ck p la tes using prod uc tion mi ll . Specimens were taken both from the center (designated h ereafter by the suffix , M ) a nd from t he qu a rter from the edge (designated hereafter by the suffix, Q ) of the 2 400 mm wid e p la tes. Ch em ical compositions of these specimens are given in Table I . Th ese specimens were similarly subj ected to t he hydrogen ind uced cracking test. ---\ ---1 ----1 --------1---. : ----1 Cu bearing steel BQ (wt%)
_I_ B~
----------- *** Hydrogen that co uld be absorbed into steel at 25°C a nd that could be libera ted from steel a t 45°C.
R e search Article ( 149 ) ( 150 ) Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 18, 1978 Corrosion rate was measured on speCimens taken from th e plates of steels A and B. Specimens, 50 X 50x I mm were polishcd with em mery paper up to #800 a nd degreased with acetone. After imme rsing these specimens for various period in H 2 S saturated synthetic sea water, weight loss was measured . Also, dynamic pol a rization measurements were made on specimens taken fr om steels A and B. After immersing specimens for various period in H 2 S saturated synthetic sea water, potential was applied and c hanged at a rate of 25 mY/min and resulting polarization current was recorded.
The effect of Cu on the diffusion of hydrogen in these steels was next investigated. After placing one side of the 0.8 mm thick specimen in contact with the H 2 S saturated synthetic sea water, th e vo lume of the hydrogen penetrating to the other side of the specimen was measured with the manometer method. 28 ) Diffusion constant determined in this way was found to be sensitively influenced by the surface film formed on the reac tion sid e. Diffusion constant indep e ndent of such surface film could be determined with the elec troch emi ca l m e thod. 29 ) Specimen, whose anodic side was pl ated with Pd , was mounted in an H cell. The anodic cell was filled with 0.1 N NaOH and polarized to + 100 m V (SCE), whereas cathodic cell was filled with 0.1 N N 2 S0 4 . After charging th e specim en with hyd roge n to a steady state in the cathodic cell, cathodic c urrent was switc hed off a nd d ecay curve of th e anodic current was record ed . From this, diffu sion cons tan t was ca l u lated.
As it was suggested that black surface film which was formed on th e surface of Cu bearing steel played an important role in preventing hyd rogen indu ced cracking, detailed studies were made on th e nature of this film. Its chemical composition a nd structure were analysed with an ion microanal yzer (Hitac hi IMA II ) and with a n X-ray diffractometer. The cross section of th e surface film layer was observed with a scanning electron mic roscope (JEOL ]SM III ).
III. Results

Hydrogen Induced Cracking Test
Th e results of th e hydroge n indu ced cracking test are shown in Figs. I to 3. It is interesting to note that, if th e a ddition of Cu was more than 0.18 % , average co rrosion rate* decreased greatly ( Fig. I ) .
Both the a mo unt of diffusible hydrogen and average crack length decreased simil a rly with increasing C u content (Figs. 2 a nd 3), but they d ecreased at lower Cu content than th e average corrosion ra te. If the addition of Cu was more than 0.2 % , hydroge n indu ced cracking cou ld be comple tely su ppressed. All the specimens that were free from cracking we re, without exception, covered with t hin, tight a nd adherent black surface film . Th e excellent corrosion and cracking resistance Cu b earing steel may there-• W e ight loss d ev id ed by the time of immersion (4 d ays)
Research Article fore b e related with the formation of this surface film. In Figs. I to 3, results obtained on steels A and B a re a lso shown by solid symbols. It is evident that the effect of C u is not d eteriorated by th e segregations and inh omogenities contained in large production ingots. Since C u thus seemed to affect corrosion of steel and diffusion of hydrogen in steel, d e tailed studies were mad e on these processes next. represents th e weig ht loss of stee ls A a nd B m easured a fter immersing specime ns for variou s p e riod in H 2 S sa turated synthetic sea water . Corrosio n occurred more slowl y in C u bearing steel B t ha n in conven tiona l stee l A . T he volume of hydrogen genera ted at the surface of th e fo rmer mig ht there fore be sma ll er. Th ese results a re p lotted in log-log fo rm in F ig. 5 . In both cases, we ig h t loss, w, can be expressed in th e fo rm w = kt n where, t : the time of immersion n : th e time exponen t
. (1 )
k: cons ta n t.
I t should be n o ted tha t the effect of C u is sensitively refl ected in the value of n. F or steel A , n is 1.0, while for steel B, n is 1/2. I t is generally tho ug h t t hat corrosion in th e former case is con trolled by t he 
Ti m e ( da y) F ig. 5 . The rela tionship between weigh t loss a nd tim e o f immersio n re presented in log-log fo rm Transac tions ISIJ, Vol. 18, 1978 ( 151 ) in terface reactio n,30) whereas corrosion in th e la tter case is cont ro ll ed by th e diffusion process in th e surface film .3J) Th ese resul ts again suggest t hat film layer fo rmed o n th e surface of C u bearing steel is im-pOl'tan t in redu cing corrosion rate.
Polarization Studies
F ig ure 6 represents t he pola ri za tion behaviours of steels A a nd B m easured in H 2 S satura ted synth etic sea wa ter a fter 24 hr im mersion . Altho ug h natura l po ten tia l o f these steels were a bout -760 mV (SCE) irrespective of C u con tent, bo th the a nodic a nd cathodic p ola riza tion curves were la rgely affected by t he addition of C u. The fact t hat C u bearing steel exhibited lowe r curren t d ensity at th e same a pplied postential, a lso indicates th at the rate of hydrogen generation is lower in this steel. Such differen ce could b e o bserved even after 30 min immersion , during which fo rmation of bl ack fi lm was a lread y completed o n the surface of steel B. But p ola rization cu rves o btain ed after short time of imm ersion were quite irreproducible.
Permeation f{f Hydrogen
T he volum e of hydrogen that has per meated fro m the Rat specim en whose o ne sid e was p laced at time t = O in co ntac t with th e H 2 S saturated sy n the tic sea water was measured wi t h ma nometer as a fun c tion of time, t (Fig . 7) . T he volume of hyd rogen t hat permeated th roug h the conven tiona l stee l A increased linearly showing only sma ll incubation time, w hil e hydrogen permeated thro ugh Cu bearing stee l B indicated la rge incubatio n time a nd increased only sligh tly showing satura tio n at a later stage. Since th e a bsolute a m oun t of hyd rogen generated a t t h e surface of C u bearing steel was sma ller, volume of the hydrogen permeated through this steel sho uld na turally be sm a ller. H owever, if diffusion can take place without any significant ba rrier, both steels should show the sam e time transien t curve . The fac t that this was not the case a nd especially the fact th at incuba tion time for steel B was la rger, indi cate tha t di ffusion o f hydrogen either through the surface film or thro ug h t he m atri x of steel B is q ui te diffi cul t. Research Article ( 152 ) Transactions lSI], Vol. 18, 1978 The diffusion constan t of hyd rogen in the m a trix of these steels were determined electrochemically. D ecay curves of the a nodic curren t is shown in F ig. 8 . I t is evid ent t hat e u does not affec t the diffusion
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F ig. 7 . Permeat ion of hyd rogen from t he specim en w hose o ne sid e is pl aced in co ntact w it h a n H 2 S sat ura ted syn t hetic sea wa tel' Decay cu rves of anod ic cu rrent norma lized w ith respect to its initi a l va lue Conventi onal steel of hydrogen through iron m a trix .
Impermeable behaviour of h ydrogen through steel B shown in Fig. 7 , should th erefore be ascribed to the presence of the surface film. Satura tion observed on the tra nsien t curve of steel B in Fig. 7 , might correspond to th e fact th a t surface film becomes quite impermeabl e a t a la ter stage of its g rowth .
Surface Film
Since a ll the results d escribed a bove suggested th a t excell en t corrosion a nd cracking resistances of e u bearing steel were rel a ted to th e presence of th e surface film , the na ture of this film was investiga ted nex t.
Pho togra ph 1 shows cross sec tion of the corrosion product layer which was formed during hydrogen indu ced cracking tes t. I t is clearly seen that corrosion produ ct layer of stee l A is mu c h thicker th a n th a t of steel B. This is in accord a n ce with the observa tion that corrosion ra te of steel A was much fas ter th a n that of steel B.
After rem oval of the loosely adh eren t corrod ent, steel A ex hibited bliste rs (Photo. 2). On th e other hand , the surface of steel B revealed peculia r black film , as is alread y pointed ou t. This film was very tightly adherent to the iron m atrix. Using an ion microana lyser a nalysis was m ad e of this film a nd th e blistered surface of steel A . The dia meter of th e N 2 + prim a ry ion was a bout 20 fl . Th e results are shown in Pho to. 3 . F rom the surface film of th e e u bearing steel, e u , S, Fe, 0 , OR a nd o th er elements conta ined in synthet ic sea water could be de tec ted . Altho ug h these elements were fo und a lso from the surface of th e conven tiona l steel, the a m oun t of e u was extrem ely sm all . The d epth e tch ed by the ion bea m during th ese a na lyses was estim a ted to be a bout 50 A, so tha t the iron m atrix would n o t h a ve been analysed simul taneously. In fact, b which was detec ted in the matrices of steels A a nd B was n ot present in the sur-C u bea ring steel Pho to . 1. C ross sections of steels A a nd B after hydrogen indu ced cracking test. A pproxim a te thi ckness 01 the corrosio n p rodu ct layer is shown by a rrows Althou g h C u plays thu s a n impor tant role in preven ting hydrogen induced cracking i t was found to be ineffective und er som e other conditions. C u bearing steel B was elec trolytically charged with hydrogen in 4 % H 2 S0 4 solution poisoned with 100 mgfl NaAs0 2 . (C urren t d ensity was 10 mA j cm 2.) Even after 96 hr, protec tive surface film was n o t form ed .
In this case, numerou s blisters were produced no t only on t he surface of steel A but also o n th e surface of C u b earing steel B (Photo. 4) . After sectioning these specimens, stepwise cracking was found ou t o n the transverse sections of both steels. Thu s, if suffi cient a m ount of hydrogen is introdu ced into th e interior, even the C u bearing steel is not fr ee fr om cracking.
IV. Discussion
H ydrogen induced cracking has b een known for Specim en AQ Specimen BQ Pho to. 4 . Appea ra nce of the spec imen surfaces a fter ca thod ic cha rg ing in 4% H , SO , solution poisoned w ith 100 mgfl N a AsO , m a ny years in oil a nd pipe line industries . 1 -4 ) I ts mecha nism of formation is genera lly thoug h t to be simila r to th a t of blisters . The addition of C u which suppresses forma tion of blisters a nd corrosion of steel in a wet H 2 S a tmosphere,32) h as recently been found to be also effec tive in preven ting hydrogen indu ced cracking. 7 ,8,1l) The result of th e presen t inves tigation indicates t h a t the mos t impor tant rol e tha t C u plays in preventing hydrogen induced cracking lies in the forma tio n of both pro tective a nd impe rmeable !l.esearch Article iron sulfide film . Iron sulfide film formed in a wet H 2 S a tmosph ere is known to be la rgely influ enced by pH35-37) a ndH 2 S con centratio n 34 , 35, 38, 39) of th e solution . The iron sulfid e form ed under ex perimenta l conditions adopted in the hydroge n indu ced cracking test (i.e., pH = 4. 8-5.6 , conce ntra tion of H 2 S = 2 300-3 500 ppm ) is r eported to be M ackinawite, F eS t -. ., whe re x= O- 0. 11. 34 ,40,41) This was confirmed a lso in th e present inves tiga ti on for both comm ercia l a nd C u b earing steels .
The protective behaviour of th e surface film is o ften discussed in terms of Pilling a nd Bedworths law. 41l If the ratio of the specific volume of th e surface film to that of the stee l is smaller th a n I , tensil e stress is produced in the surface film , so that crevices wo uld be formed. This ratio was es tim a ted to be la rger th a n I for M ackina wite. 35 ) As is expected fr o m this, M ackinawite is r eported to be pro tecti ve a t leas t a t a n early stage of its form a tion . 35 ) H owever, with th e growth of the individua l M ackinawite crystallites, m a n y deep crevices a nd pores a re formed , so th a t easy pa th fo r diffusio n could be formed . 35 ) Mackinawite film is therefo re considered to be nonpro tective at la ter stages o f its growth .34-37,39) Since solution can readily penetra tes throug h th ese crevices and p o res up to film-m eta l interface, inte rface reaction , i.e., discha rge of the hydrogen a t th e interface wo uld become t he ra te controlling process. Linea r r a te law which should be expected in this case could r eally be observed in Fig . 5 .
L ow corrosio n ra te 32 ) 01" exceJl en t stress co rrosion cracking resistance 33 ) of Cu pl a ted stee l in a n H 2 S bearing aqu eous solution ha ve been expl a ined in terms of the formation of the cupro us sulfide film. Since the solubility of cuprous sulfide is quite low in this so lution , and since its form ation occurs quite r a pidly, it might be effective in redu cing corrosio n ra te. However, a ny c rys talline compo und of Cu co uld no t be d etec ted in th e present inves tiga tion. It might b e conclud ed that C u is conta ined in a n atomic fo rm in Mackin awite.
The fac t th at t he surface film of Cu bearing steel is quite tig ht a nd a dh erent, seem s to sugges t th a t th e fo rm a tion of po res a nd crevices wi thin th e surface film is suppressed by t he addition o f C u. Since solution can no t penetra te up to film -m e tal interface, disc harge of hydrogen cannot occ ur before diffusion of ions and /or electro ns takes pl ace within the film . If this diffu sion process is m ore diffi cult to occur than the interface reac ti on, corros ion would obey pa ra bolic la w. 30 ,31,35) This is really observed in Fig . 5 . C u a tom seems thus to improve tightness a nd a dh er ence of the surface film .
It has been r e ported th a t protectiveness of th e surfa ce film is strongly dependent on its elec troni c a n /o r ioni c condu c tivity .34 ,35,42 ) Furthermore, impurity ions, such as Na+ and Cl-, have been found to ha ve la rge influences on the conduc tivity of the film fo rmed in a n H 2 S bearing aqueous solution . 35 ) Judg ing from th ese results, it might be possible tha t C u + ions simil a rly a ffec t th e condu ctivity of th e surface film .
Since M ackin awite is a semiconductor which has d efec tive stru cture, its conductivity arises from migration o f th ese defec ts. Its conductivity may th erefore be d e pend ent on th e co ncentra tions and mobilities of th ese d efects. If th ese d efec ts a re somehow to be attrac ted a nd tra pped b y C u+ ions, mobilities of these defec ts would be redu ced a nd th e condu ctivity of th e film would be lowered by th e additio n of C u . Difference in va lence be tween Fe a nd C u which would affect d efect concentra tions, mig ht a lso redu ce th e conductivi ty of the film . 43) Its h as a lready been shown in Fig. I , th a t a bove criti cal concentration of C u , i.e., 0.18 % , corrosion rate decreases rapidly . This cri tical concentra tion of Cu might probably corres pond to th e concentra tio n of d efects th a t can exist in therma l equilibrium . If all th ese defects a re eith er immobilized o r a nnihil a ted a bove this cri tical concentration, condu ctivity of th e film wo uld be lowered a nd lower corrosion rate would be ex pec ted .
Th e position at which hydrogen discharge occurs within th e film would a lso be a ffected by the condu ctivity of t he film , 3 7,42) if it is ass um ed that surface film d oes not conta in po res and crevices. If discha rge of h ydrogen occurs wi thin th e film at a place sufficiently dista n t from the film-m e ta l interface, th e discha rged hydrogen a tom mu st diffu se long dista n ce within the film befo re it is a bsorbed into meta l. If this is th e case in C u bea ring stee l, diffu sion o f hydrogen a to m through the surface film would pl ay very importa nt role in suppressing hydrogen indu ced c racking. This is in fact shown in Fig . 7 . Bu t more direc t evid ence in support of this poss ibility would be o bta ined , if resui ts shown in Figs. I a nd 2 a re rearra nged in th e form of Fig. 9 , in whic h th e a moun t of diffusible hydrogen is plotted a gainst corrosion ra te . It is seen th a t in th e range in whic h corrosion ra te was below 60 mdd , the amount of diffu sibl e h ydrogen becam e extrem e ly lower tha n tha t expected fro m co rrosion ra te. Since surfaces o f th ese specim ens were covered inva ri a bl y with bl ack film , this film mig ht have inhi bited th e perm eatio n of hydrogen into steel , a lth oug h evo lu tion of h ydrogen due to corrosion occurred a pprec ia bly a t the stee l surface . Thu s, diffusion of hydroge n throug h the surface film might be th e more difficult. process th a n COtTO ion . Diffusible h y-'" 'iJ,s drogen content d ecreased therefore at lower C u content th a n corrosion rate ( Figs. 1 and 2) . Thus, it might be conclud ed th a t, since both th e evolution of hydrogen at the steel surface and its perm eation through th e surface film are la rgely suppressed by the addition of C u, probably by the improvement of the adherence a nd tightness of the surface film , the amount of hydrogen avai la ble to the crack formation becomes extremely low in C u bearing steel, so th a t hydrogen induced cracking co uld be suppressed.
So fa r, we have discussed the effect of C u on the evolution and permea tion of hydrogen , since these seem, according to th e result of the present investigation , to be the most important step s in which Cu suppresses hydrogen induced cracking. Cu might also affect the adsorption of hydrogen onto steel surface, for example by weakening the poisoning effect of S-ions 44 ) or by decreasing the coverage of the ad sorbed hydrogen on steel surface. 45 ) The a mount of hydrogen that enters into steel would then be reduced. However, since li ttle is known about th e mechanisms involved in these processes, it is not at present possib le to evaluate how fa r Cu is effective in controlling the adsorption of hydrogen onto stee l surface.
As a n a noth er possible mecha nism in which C u suppresses hydrogen indu ced cracking, Murata has recently pointed out th at, C u enri c hed zone which would be form ed near the surface after hot rolling, prevents corrosion and permeat io n of hydrogen. 2 5 ) However, res ults in Figs. 4, 6 a nd 7 were obtained from 1 mm thick specimens taken from the midscction of the 16 mm thick pla tes . The fac t th at, a lthough Cu enriched zones were clearly a bsent, these specimens showed excell ent protective and impermeable behaviour, does not support hi s ex plana tions .
Hith erto, elimination of microstructura l inhomogene ities, such as elongated sulfid e inclu sions and band ed low temperature transformation products, h as been considered most essentia l in reducing hydrogen induced cracking. 6 -27 ) With this method , however , comple te suppression of this crack ing h as not been possi ble. 27 ) The result of the present investigation , on the other hand, seems to suggest strongly that d evelopment of the protective and impermeable surface film by proper addition of a lloying elem ent, might be more effective in preventing hydrogen indu ced cracking. The result shown in Fig. 10 was constructed from the results shown in Figs. 2 and 3 . It may be seen that, to suppress the hydrogen indu ced c racking the a mount of diffusible hydrogen must be kept below critical concentration which lies at about I cc/lOO g Fe. This seems to be possible only by proper surface film control. 46 ) 
V. Conclusion
Using both m etallographical and electrochemical methods, detailed studies were made on the effect of C u on the hydrogen induced cracking of th e pipe line steel. It turned out that addition of Cu more than 0.2 % completely suppresses th e hydrogen indu ced Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 18, 1978 ( 155 ) This surface film suppresses h ydrogen induced cracking due to following reasons : ( I ) Th e surface film is quite protec tive, so that corrosion is controlled by the diffusion process occurring within surface film , ra th er than by th e interface reaction at th e film -me tal interface. Since corrosi on rate is therefore markedly d ecreased , th e a mount of th e hydrogen genera ted at th e steel surface is very small.
(2) Since this surface film is quite impermeable, hydroge n can hardly ente r into th e stee l. H ydrogen pressure insid e internal voids in the steel is therefore too low to cause cracking.
From these resul ts, it may be sugges ted that surface film control by proper addition of alloying elem ents is one of the m os t effective m ethods in preventing hydroge n induced cracking.
